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IK FREEDOM BY

COURT PLEA

Six Attack Jurisdiction of Judge

r Monaghan in Attacks

en Ring

-- HEAVY BAIL IS SCORED;

INQUIRY MAT dc nm-iu- u

Writs of Habeas Corpus Alse
A Requested te Let Suspect

Leave Jail

Menaghnn's cm- - a,,.. taken In Judge.
ft

the. drug traffic began
Inst

fatting
na

back through counsel today and , ftaide

I .

!" .
ee.1 the aid of, he SUte Supreme,

s
-

! crr itt nnd W . of
win 8 te snow
Quarter BMsenuni
reuse why "

.
" ., r" . h. rnrtlfied te

ill rlrfendanti1"".""
,bUl,"rfo,mwl.-e- the legal battle
,TshstanHeVare Je.enh Wclsa. MU.

(Sold, alias eung
; Hymnn Al- -'MurpiiJ, k pc(.ole. Jeseph

"rillas ".Tee lUtehic Antheny

rilla'nnd Felix Carduiie.
Clly Empleye Aids Accused

S and Edwanl A. Kelly, an
' CT;t City Solicitor, representing

Iti. accused men.
TheGrnnd Jury wa s te be asked te- -

for ind ctments ngalust eiHS, I

i Tdle and the ethers. Assistant
'

District Attorney Corden received a

the petition-.- . He would net
Xite "1C ir,l,,1 '"rV "rescnt,nc" ts;

"fl..1,rV? ;Vr"r Ile.nn is in Europe
iiiiriui iHi '

end Mr. Gnrde'n will answer tne rules
together Willi Judges Monaghan ""di
UuantngiiniH

The petitions assert that
denied access te tbe defendants, new in

y.-L- J . .. .

luavy ball yhlch .Iiiurp me ngiiiin i ...
j

..ui(iini, iiinirisiruic nun ll I iuiiifin ceiniimiiiiK " '.r umi'e .n.iKtltiitieniil vlclits.
Judge Memighan's vigorous invesll- -

tatlen of the drug traffic during which
many bench wnrruniH wen- - '""'"11"", ,

.leicribcd In the petitions ns
and unauthorized by law."

Tlie petitions also stated that Judge
Menaglian had
.tuMit in. timlin. . "innnnuns Hie. minilH. l

...! . - - , .. .

nf the rending puUUc se iiuir liur nnn .

linDartial trials for the defendants would
net be possible for some time te come."

It was contended that lawyers were
.'.i .u.-,.- .i in -- nn.i.H with the accused
wen unle.s an nttlstnnt District Atter- -

ner autherir.cd tbe conferences.
Habeas r ...... li,.,i

-- That phase of the complaint also was j

taken up before Judges Audenried and
MrC'ullen en a writ of habeas corpus. i

-

and

Hospital, Mild

Fred txu.t conditions. I net believe they
if the proper

shall be.
aid of Assistant District Attorney

llorclen, who accompanied him te the

The judges Coeke te Judge
Audenried's chamber nnd Mr. Gorden
was told the that his pres-ne- e

was required.
After a session. Mr.

Cooks emerged and te disclose
naat lind taken plnce. When nn

wns made te question Judge
Audenried. he said :

"If 1 thought the newspapers should
.new 1 would hnve invited in."

It is understood the judges wanted
WKennll.v le ncsunint Mr. Coeke with
the court s public announcement en Sat-
urday that the six defendants weie te
l denied no rights accorded te
'prisoner?

Net Denied
Judge Menaglian stated today that he

had net prohibited the visits of lawjers
te the accused men. lie said tfas an

rulue nf the county prison
that defendants wcie net le receive
newspapers or mnil, unless the mall was
rend te them keepers.

Judge prelmblj will file an
juwrr te the Supreme Court rules be-
fore Menduy. Should the Supreme
I.eurt decide the nnswers are Insufficient
the rules then will be made nbseiute.

nmli nctleii the Supreme Court
Mould npeinte as a slay of all further j

preecrciincs until tlie higher court could
Ww en legiilltv of the proceedings,

".u.dOO Addlcls In City

i T'irie IIO.OOO drug addicts in
RHilladelphln. Judge McDevItt asseitedn nn achlies, te the September Grand

Jury wliieh cemened today.
The Ginnd Jury will act en indict-m'n- ts

being prepund by the
Attorney s ellice against drug peddlers
rrestcd ,m hepi-- warrants issued

,'Udgc. .Monaghan. as well these
SeitiKt persons arrested In the police

wund-uj- ) of drug users.
ludgc Meniighaii. nltlieiigh his

a.u S("'', "'" ''nntlnup te direct the
against tlie underworld trade

"JWelIca. He will issue bench
and sit as a committing mngis-Si- ,

,,mS MpUmIii. however, will
"Ul ' tlle t'"SeS ''"The lllieit ,rnfli(. , , t(JVt least 1000 inur tft "

. iC ..r eniinueil I'nge Sl. relumn Four

JHREE BURNED TO DEATH
AUTO PLOWS INTO TRAIN

Tank Explodes Causing
Fire te Demolish Car

Th 's5ure' SrI"' 11' (By A
elIoveI te be Ball!Z ,:, werp m,r,lw te death an

,c,"l(,, "f nBeach
Owl

l .' Lwn .I'aenger train at
; station, Piince p,,,i.,.v

WV c7 i,tcrne.0,"' whr" tll
"MBM lla,l'.,", .""I'lwIwJ. ''""Sing

?n,lc.meHsh ,he ''' lait of a
'"lj'tn?l"en! Un" t0 lla'mSV ",e fr0,,,

th! rnn"Ci ' '"u teniler te icnve
flemr, tif'"'- - '"'" ('n1' t bum Inte

' ,0 C heiapcnKe Beach, were
AlSanln,.n,M,..!Vf.",'. '"" J.

"IK inn ,. . "" I

MnliTOSJ" cnVU i

IIOIIK icuenmg
Entered Secend-ru,- , Matter at the Poetefflj et rhttadelphls. r.under the Act of Starch 8, 18T0

NEW ROUTE MAY QUICKLY
LEAD TO ENTOMBED MEN

Mine Rescue Crew Hepe for Short
cut In Argonaut

.lachseii, Cnllf., Sept. I. (Br A.
P.) Discovery Inst night of n l0"-fo-

slope nbevc the (1600-fe- et level of the
Kennedy Mine mny bring rescue- - work
era directly te the final of rock
en ibis level and mnv cut down br snv.
ernl dnys the time te bntter
through te the Argonaut Mine, where I

leriy-sevc- n men linvc been entombed bv
fire since two wccke nge Inst midnight,
it was announced today by V. C. Gnr-bnrln- l.

superintendent of the Argonaut.
Oarbarlnl Is exploring the stepe and

mid he would be able te determine to-
day whether the stepc was open,
whether It was snfe for rescue work.
He expressed the opinion, however, that
It was open and usable.

Cltircnce E. Jams, of the State
Heard of Control, has arrived here ns
tlovcmer "William D. Stephens' reprc-scnntl-

te ccnauci n full invest gnt on
of the Argennut disaster.

ASK STATE INQUIRY

HOSPITAL H E

Brown Requests Probe
. .. . .r ....v, vu,nH,D.u namai.

the onneeuoif

PHYSICIAN IS ACCUSED
I he chief resident phyleinn nt th

Itoescvelt Hospital. I'iflh street near
Brown, was a who
visited there and is employed by the
Department of Health, were named in n

formal complaint made today by Charles
i. lirewn, President Judge of Ihe Mu

nlcipal Court.
Judge Brown's complaint was made ,

t0 Dr. J. Montgomery Italdy. SI ate
n,.Mn.. ..r ikii,......... iv-- if i ti.. .

!".'iitnmr. ..MU Wl

I'lirmivn. munieipni Director or lleultli.
TtiflfTrt Tlfntrn iti f ilinm .h,.),.... '

" ""h' ji'ii "jun, iu i n in, hhjiu"
ng copies of a report innde te him

Minn ,., Vk,kerfli ,.1l!ef semen's
probation effirrr of tlie rrlmlnal
of tiie Municipal Court.

'l'l, .,.. .,,., .l l .., ..i iiu utvii iiiiit.v.i ll, r 1,11

, d(!l. ,.,, bra,t t.0P
young women one of whom had been a

'pupil nuree in the hospital lie name
,

f)f le s,rN nlT uitb,c, I.V .lllllge
1,r""n- -

'Ibe men named arc Dr. Jeseph D.
rjujquice, KUlpine. clilef lcsldciit

'
, , , ,,, IOUptll. nnseuln

1 Hi..f a.. Ti rt.-.- l I. .1 cliiili'ini'

uncut much time there.
Judge Brown expressed Indignation

at the stain of affairs nt the hospital as
indicated in Mrs. Vickcrs' report...,,,,. 0 , vn .....,, 10 ,,, ilf nly
,.qucst." snld the "I was as- -

teunded le think tliat a under
the control of the Suite imild tolerate!

I have forwarded n copy of .Mrs. lex
ers' letter te Dr. Baldy for aetjen. I .

hnve also sent a copy of Mrs. Vlckcrs'
letter te Dr. Furbui.Ii.

"" . . '.i- .

medicine werklns as a maeur for
the city lie is net connected with the
noesevelt bur Is te have

A, Coeke, general supennlcn- - de
dent of county prison was summoned be permitted nutliorl-frfer- e

the judges. Mr. Coeke sought ics nre ndvised. That they
the
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escorted
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net

fifteen-minut- e
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Still Cut
that In

the
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Iullv

of my was nr
of tnuideii,

said ," her
,H1"1,'i" 'll"

''l,,,l,,,,!,-l- . il

,aIir.'' injury cinsh the
''''j'1'

spemi men- -

and their did
write ,,rii,-.- .

Bc-s- legis'niien
the This our

nmu-- "t mirlic 11 nr v en
te the Instance .

who seems te be the emplev
of the at the

ii... 11 u.i ...1,..

rcspeiiHible the cases
that came me.

"ii cn.0 m mi. Him ibis
Itnnserelr

i In. lnlnlstrative for
the welfare."

Twe of girls, one the a

ucKeii hit'

the the
the has

Dr. the the XertliPlifTe's
his

the whole,
N'erthclllTe's

I nurse uvl-iiii.i-i

employed the hospital,
been a

what happened,
The were a

September I. Dr.
was held Iu S.r00 en the

hnf the two the
wns held bail. IStilh

new Dr. Liimiuice
resident phsician the

hospital

Mrs.
invehtlgatlen, out n lengthy

the request Judge
cemniunicuteil this te

both Dr. Dr. with
comment

Mrs. Blew,, in
Iier that "A. C. II. the
superintendent, Dr.
T.lninuice's arrest, tills
ilepartmeni liegged net ex-- I

the coudltiens te. 1

hail loin nun i seriously
of taking the up with jeu.

felt that jour
with tlie facts at the

bearing Veidiu
te de anything
te join ntteiitien. this
Information is what jeu "

Mmquice twenty-eigh- t years
old. He was gradutitfd from
College In llllr. und years was
an nt St. Hospital

Ihe service of the
ve't.

saidi today.
two are fileucls, The one

who had n btetlier here, was
In the hospital."

she her broth-

er?" he wns asked. this
was

"She walk up and down
the hospital." said, "nnd

lllrtcd with me."

nnu.Mi Ilir.I.l."

I ,'" ..iisunigien. was nun nnu mu im-Ih-
.

ln n..kU,ifni"1 nurse as e the

IbeK ,v'" "1.1 be dying In .women nursing the
Hospital Washington. thin.
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TAILOR. 75, SHOOTS

ONE OF FOUR THUGS

CAUGHT SHOP

Rebber in Pain, Is

Rescued by Comrades, Who
Flee in Aute

$320 IN CLOTH IS STOLEN
18TH AND GLENWOOD

rather of 16 Children Grabbed
Gun When He Heard

Burglar Alarm

Carl Ttitxtinum, seventy-fou- r ears
old. the father of children,
fought bnttle ear'y today
with robber, vhem he surprl"ld
In his wife's tailor slop nt Elghleen'li

and (llenwoe.l avenue.
Although the robbers with

overceatH valued
Buxbaum elated because they did '

net take n silver flute !M00f
which had bought from the Gov-

ernment recently.
Buxbaum he "lint eno of the

robbers. As tun bled Inte thii-- ,

motorcar n bullet from his revolver
wenr .rent "creen doer or
the nnd n yelled with

Uuxbnum lives in nn npartnu'iiL ever
the with his 1'annie. who
owns the business. Jacob, their

son, wni
room,

At 1 n'cleck a biiriluv near
nuxbauin'i lied began He

n revolver nnd slnir
Three men were in the lien. n

,. .. .....,.! -1 4 .!. .1.1.. ..I,'"" ."" '. ." --". ni:. lin
UlC til til A.'l t 1 110 WllCCl Of ,t 111'

nearby.
. nii.vbaum llegiur T'liln;

As the aged man ran into the .Imp
I he ihree men Inside bcurrlcd in ihr

Buxbaum began iirin:;. IIi
first bullet struck window s.ish anil
fhe npf ivenl tlipmili Li'...nt,"' '" "'"IIAOl

The robbers leturned th.. (1c ,

''' but their btilliVs iiit the

,. , ii,. loel ,(,,,
ipvnlvi.r I'rnni lilu fnlltei- - nml ...
the street. He tried le dlschnrftu the

at disappearing nut . but
mechanism jammed.

"I'm glad these fellows didn't get
my flute." wns Buxbnum's tirst cein-mi'i- il

today.
"Last Saturday afternoon a d

into the shop.
a suit prescd. He

te an official in n plant ueie-- s
the street. 1 noticed he looked all
around the and lie examined some
of tiit cloth.

'T.alcr mi Saturday nfieiuoen
came back for suit. 1 noticed lie
didn't go te the plant, but lie

the opposite direction. I see
that man this morning, lull I'm sine he
had something te de with the rebbei v

Mr. Buxbaum snid one of the rebbc,
Centinurd ram Six, n.e

WOMAN INJURED AUTO

'""" jsimpsen. iwcniy-ni- n
.. ..... ...1.1 I

. . ... iiiu.iiit.ii,. nun

v.oeper

Succeeds Nerthcllffe
Inilnn. Sent. 11. Wivs i,

. eill ill nx e.wimg cue wniiy .nail nml
newspapers. '

Physician at Hospital Badly When Trelley Car Hits
"It Is beyond me te believe an - Machine Camden

one In authority would sanction
retention of of this nt n pub- - j "!rtI,n beett. thirly Jea.s old

He institution. J understand that Dr.1 M'"?'.'. N- ' "'"h
. ,1"' v,,,,0,l.n

lilmqillce is still nt the itoescvelt. Hes- - .tie ley car stliick (he nil omebile 111

pilal. That Is for which she ildiiig hlghth and
advising Dr. Baldy thee cendl-- i """'I, eatly e- -

tlens " ''"J"'
sending the ,epmt 10 Dr. Baldy. ,0 YnR. flnn!

Brown merely it had illiani .

"reference te a condition ar the Boese- - ' l'rir. ""'T M!'n" An
Hospital that 1 thought ought te in ex-b- e

brought te your attention." f

In his letter te Dr. Fuiluish. Vl1l,1,:i ercssing stie.-- t at

m..--.s- . him iiherate""(1
broken ..tv ilu-ii- menus imi,.

Kurt. did buv
of the te signed Iu und

mlileil. venr
attention et ItiiKsnntn
leulfv
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i .....
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nun was word

'patient nt hospital, a World definitely a
etitic pupil nurse, made lMM been reached iu case of

ugaiin-- t Limquic-e- iliiiel. a late will.
liftccii. year-ol- d girl, living in thc.says- Viscount Belhrrmer.e, brother.
neighborhood of hospital, will I lie a large pun.
charges against I.eutfy Viscount shares In

lie pupil mm un
elder nl
liad blame iu Inrge measure

men given
Brown l.im-quic-

ball
charges of girls:
masseur Iu !iS00

en bail
remains chief at

lengthy Made
Vickcrs, following a tlinreiigh

made
ut of Brown.

The Judge report
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scathing
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Clue in Note

of

long fatal she

enn M. Tayler, uu nrtisr. te eenimi
suicide in her studio, 1...'0 (.In-stuu- t

stieel. Tills was learned today fiem
iclntiM'S et the fiiml .

Miss Tnjlr.r herself tbieugh Ihe
head en Satiinlii.v after leaving brlel
note her funeial

was the diiughiei if liile
James S. Tayler, ( M. layler
ifc MOI1S, SieillllSllHI uhuiimij ei
tin.

Miss Tayler lived recently at I .

Sciutli Baitrinn meniie, Atlantic City.
She had pregiessed the ait
world and had a long llt suhstautlal
patrons. lu view of t hi- - her friends
were at a te account fei the tragic-act- .

Mether .lixphiilns Tragedy
Mis. James S.Tajlei, inetlier

young woman,
daughter had heeii in health

for a time. The of tlie
neat of her deeiest .Mrs.
Kathleen Farushaw, of Chestnut Hill,
two ears age, completely unnerved
her, I am sine her act was the result
of continual broedim;. ciilmiiinllng in
a coinplcte nervous bieal.ilewii." I

Hvlilciicp that her friendship with
Mrs. Farushaw uppermost Jn her

Nh
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BROODING DANCER

SWALLOWS POISON

Follies Girl Said te Have Dwelt Over
Pending Divorce Action

'ill 'BB 1

: :
i

' wnHB
i

sv. ,5s(kJ i - j 1aaBaSV "' ?.'?ws?-s".je-

niu.ii; westex
,, ,,.,,.

New qvU, Sept. 11. Miss
Westen, a dancer In the "Greenwich
Village Follies" for the last three years,
was removed from friend's apartment
jesteidny siidcrlng from a poKen, sell
administered. I

Tne circumstance-- , under which he
. . ,took till ding had mil uei-i- i iruiiii--

by the police lute last night. .
Miss West len Is Unewn te Hnve

breed ec imir.1 of I.'Up, hnwnxer, ever "in nuna ,,.,. .

mni

te
was In

In

.'

for

at

In

was

husband had His
was be Geerge Schwcn-gel-

An live brunette. Wlen
wns talented and toe, nnd she
"landed" as 11 chinccr al the

she came f10111 Men-tre-

age.
iiidersnn. nj the Green-

wich Village Follies," her unci
"

. . ,...
...I-- -. ...--....- I 1. .1 . iiiui.ii 11

because she wns one nf the
n Introduce; the jumping In

Aineilcn.
Letters and telegrams

Westen's revealed she luiu"
friendly men.

showed she: had re-

cently undergone 11 11 operation, the nn- -

ture of was net disclosed, but I

had left her n weakened con- -

for some week.. '

expenses of opeiatlen hnd
been ilelinjccl uy a who af-
fectionately himself
Wew." nml Is believed be a 11

August 1.'! was a telegram sent
the at Baltimore. Its

contents were :

"Charm, is the of net
healing as expected? Ar

Deserted en
Awakened by the of a blbl le
Mil .lilu ,111.,... I.,,. II. i..t

mim mi: , V i '.. .1....
weeks-ol- d en a of the

of Themas Gradv. Cieseu
his own 'home.

was wrapped in clothes
blnnket. was no clue

te Its parentage. Manuvunk
nail II te tlie I'lllllldelphlu

Written Just Before,

J.

Karnshaw, a daughler of hei :i
bit,. coniianien.

lu keeping l(.r general
of ostentation was ibe

she in M note hei
coiuiuiinlciiiei d- - ll

. Familj :
"' ll ""' nl in nil -,

de mil an Mowers
me nml ,..i.i. i,. ihl

four ' II,

Anelher cm Kunillj
Tayler left aneihei lien

7,

lieganliiig tlic of ihe S.Tayler ferinerlv Iim-- hei
mother al l."il live- -

!l
line. Shu t iwe
nge te sensbuiii
theuglit tlic sea air Improve the

wenuili's heallli.
Tlirinigh lissldueiis-- and

Tavler. a grailunle of ibe
emy of fine wen iwe scholarships
entitling U'T te two

She was prevented taking
iidwiutnge of of en
in i emit et tlie war and

dcvclepiuculM
Tnjler spccialtj of

iiiimscape ami hei
in were h.

nrj as lilglijy prnlMiwertliy, '

Artist's Suicide Is Laid te
Death ofFather, andFriend

Found
Shooting Which Woman Left Necklace

Dead Companion's Daughter
Weny ever the her lie the of ,

and Kathleen niirusbaw. a llle- - hi lef written just s.companion, duiliiglthe in reeueMeil
the last Hel-- i her necklace be gh en t.

a

She li.'
of

uf

less

of the

ill

friend.

j

in

jeti I

the

a

ami

'.''-

HOltC
GOMPERS SAYS

CAPITAL BUYS

ITS LEGISLATION

Laber Asks "When

Slave Drivers Pay te Free

Their Slaves?"

DECLARES. SINCE WAR,

WORKER FORGOTTEN

Maintains Laber Is Most Mis-

understood Answers
Daugherty

WI....H.. f'llv V. .1.. . II. "Bit.'
Interests legislation.'"

declined.. .
Samuel (fenipers. president uf

I l'...! t t In
I lie " ....-- '
mi address the convention of the

divorce which said

drnerx
street.

xell?
love. What thee

oilier asserts that settle- -

woman,

re-

port

told

pese

be-

come

trust

eut-s- d

AT

IN

well

"My
shock

"Inrtr-c-l her.
name said

atlrai Miss
witr.
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Palais Ue.ul wlieu

four jcars Then J0I111 Mur-ra- v
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"!,T v"".'

Gill"
HrM

found Miss
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The this
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"Hew
who
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.uiung woman

what reason
lrmn
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The police
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l'eae have ,lusl
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Nete Ailalrs
Miss hilef
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Miss wllh

Fast .Mount Air.
moved from licit' mouths

home,
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jeung
stud, efleil

.Miss Acad
Arts,
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Paris. from

cither these awaids
ether subs,.,

quclil
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pmiinii weik
lesulls tliei-- lines

crltlis

in
te

deaths father mlml shown eeulenis
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Intel national America, had Inte
America, held Its opening two year-- , seven months
this morning hi, loe iRte. America had

Allien Inte making peace the.

vicious."
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"(rrgnnl.ed labor Is the
iiieveinent Is bearing (he brunt of

net only for themselves, but
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lie continued "There Is no end
stiuggle. and no lead ei

simr. ci in i .inn...-- . . , -
ryS?a,r,,as,1ne1 ln: ,

Without union- -

Ism we would .V unfaithful te fu- -

ture. for the trade union movement is
the greatest contribution te for
reel5true imtrietim of humanity and
if for no ether reason It be
treated well by the people and the
eminent."

"But the Government has net been
helping," Gompers said. "The In-

junction asked for by Attorney General
Dnughcity several age was an

Gompers wanted te
what power Dougherty te

iccclve an injunction regarding the
open simp, nml whnt permitted him
te use miii-I- i ii power. He clnlmed t lint
the conduct of officials wns
atrocious.

"They nre tr.vlng detlate labor."
Gompers ...aid ns lie pounded upon n

steed beside him. "De- -

tj0 mean for te les hnul
our IicIin notch; te In les
healthful n,utirlerx and wear beceni- - I
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11111I understanding tn tlic iruggl..

in lie telling masses engaged
I that I mny net lie
impicssed in what I regard as .1 ciilic-.-i- l

situation In the country, ami whether
my nniiielieiisiinm or net. I
feel ii my te lake jour time te
pic-en- t vIewn
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ple have in with me and m.v
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LAW'S 6000-MIL- E REACH of

Alleged Embeizler Brought
Tahiti j

Trenten. Sept . -- n the Piisin.tr nf
County Delei lives .Stevenson 'mill

lluimr n former utile ill iif.l... l!lkiii
Buhner Company. Trenten, wus bi.iiiBhi
back fiem Tahiti. Society Islands. (U)OO '
miles w, te chiuges of em- -

IWM'f lillllMIII
nnd Heihert W. Kugler

president of the rubber ,reM1.'

-- i!
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ni,vii.n Ctll III l h.itiiijue

2: no r. M.

O'llnru Weed, Australia, vs.
Willis i:. Dm California.

i: no I. M.
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V miiclK T. Hunter. 'New Voik. r.
l.awicncL' Bosten.
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Kipling's Criticism Stirs
Indignation of Americans

Novelist. Declares United
States Entered World

Toe ; Forced
Peace Toe Soen

"They Have Get the Geld,
hut We Have Saved Our
Seuls" He Asserts

Wntiiliiglijii. Sept. II rifficiiil

i.. iii-- -.- oil s'lipii-- e tedn. .

him n rcnfiiii'.' lli" 'trli-iuri'- nuidc npnn

the .lui-l- i Anifi'lrii nla veil In tin"

Wurlil War In 1! nijnr.i Kipliue ns
pnblMir-i- l hi i In- ch im-- Wurld
Interview t'luie

According te Mis.
Kipling said ibe war had net been

fi.n-.1i- i in ti ii t instice bad net
been done, Germany had net been
innti.

...... r.n..i'... . .....I,.,.., ilm..- nculliltli." ,.t-
- uf

fuiuie war hinl n.ii been eradicated,

!

opperlunll. Instead or
(mll fltiinliliif; In Berlin. America I".11.

f the without wal,p ,.,j "
.

.i I. ill..- - it..,.,..1.

(eulil he p le that debt of which
thi j imilnded us every two minutes.

Vlc every effort te pay
bad. ecetj pcnn.i as seen as esslbe.

'IImw hne get tlic geld of the
world.' hi 'but we have saved

Typographical Vnlen of he snlil. come the
North which nr and four
m'sMuii nt Ihe Amlwwnder. , forced
Hetel. , 'the at
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

FIRED BY FURBUSH IN HOSPITAL SCANDAL

Basseuin Loutfy, an Egyptian medical student employed a
masseur Philadelphia Hospital, accused a

young who he with he visiting
Koescvelt Hospital, dismissed Director Turbush this

afternoon. "I a man connected hospital
who Is mixed mess like this," said Furbush.
Jeseph C. Deanc, medical director superintendent of
Philadelphia Hospital, investigation charges.
Loutfy safil he made the "goat."

IIINT0N DELAYED BY ENGINES

POET PRINCE, HAITI, Sept. Lieutenant Waltei
Hinten, is making a flight New te Rie Janeiro,
received high-pow- er engines the aviation

of Marine Cerps. Their installation
will Lieutenant departure Wednesday,
the plans te start Dominge

COLLEGE NET STARS COURT HEARS PLEA

TACKLEANZACS OF STRIKERS FIRST

Lucien Will.fiins J. Overrules Objection Covern-derse- n

and Ingraham in Injunction
Plays at Manheim ' at Chicago

VETERANS START TOURNEY) CASE PRESENTED

i: i;i) i.n .i. roi.i.ecK
Twe llegi.iie pln.ers ed

feielgn lemliiui mi 'be renter courts
tin- - (ieriuaiilewn Club. Man- -

helm, the third leinni of ibe national
.......u, ..... ,i ,n..iii. al I

e'eloi k thN eiiei uem.
uniiniiis. . ..uec- - .

ril'0W .Uie, "UM JUIUW ...
c.c.eiir,,, Ini the opening malch....... ......"" scluiius luiti. ... si .n,

opposed Gerald I.. I'at- -

tersen. Wl.iihle.len . Ii.iinplen. fie.u tl.e
' of th" world

Williams is i enceded chance te win
W"" "'- - Autl.edenii s.sr lie was
'he young man lei the Harvard- -

null in- - iiiiiiii- - -- inn nn niii'i i.iii.jii;
the Hritens ihal. abroad, he Is haled as

1111 lire .MUM....... ..
Andersen has been showing fairly

geed form lu the teiiruiimeni n. .lute.
bue be wus te his best te
Inute Sdney Thnjer in Ihe leund.

i i :. ......i i, ..u ...., .. .,.
nn. i in .1. ii-- i

battle by Klik Held, of Cleveland.
and wen only after !)" 7

Keid has sei point In the second
fiame, shows bow deselv
Australian was . Inginham with
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FATHER SON KILLED

Child Toddles Inte Street In
Is Crushed

M'l.ll.. I.:.. I..,l I....I .l I r. i..inn- - nn iiuiM-- i ii.ui.i-i- i iiii,
unable m Inteifere, I we-- ,, eui
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America, the real America, died
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Chlcaje. Sei.i II. Avgumenls en

the Government iiiolieu te make il

tl.e leiiipeiar.! injunction
against tin- - rail -- Hikers opened today
before I'edt-ia- t .lu.lg Isrnes H. Wll-kerse- n

Blackbuia F.ieiliue, assisiuni te the
SeI1',"" leneial i ..peued for the Gov..- - ' ( ni in
list f s wlimn pe- - soeiil
SPrvic( ,t bee,, obtained., .

Uenald II. Ki. hbeig. aiiunie, f, It
M. .lewell, presidei.i. and Jehn S.eit.

-- treusu. e, nfthe .u.lw.iv em- -

.. .- ....--- . tu i ut- -

motion lie tiled .Salurdii. asking ilisu.is.
, of ,,,p , j , f

. . .. "'PH

', '" .
''"e,"K. "ml sb ,, s10uli take
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PRICE TWO CENTS

PRESIDENT'S WIFE

STILL IMPROVING;

DEFER OPERATION

Chances Rather Faver Recovery
of Mrs. Harding, Dr.

Sawyer Suggests

COMPLICATIONS SUBSIDE;
TEMPERATURE IS LOWER

Executive Encouraged as Pa-

tient Grows Brighter and
Strenget -

Waaliliigten. Sept. 1 1 . Iinprer.
iient in the condition of Mrs. Harding,

.
which began yesterday. centlnuM

' 'iirougneut th night and the forenoon,
nnd physicians In nttendanee deferred

. ,he operation which has heen """"! ., .,0"H,ur"n.
An official bulletin issued sherrlr

'iter ju e clock tediiy sold the wife of

called short v iiftei- - N ,.'..in..i-- .i,lnt Mrs. Harding had ,Den Vfl-l- ,

Temperaturr lwer
r,n1"(r"il,r "f ' Patient ati J,',,ph' today, ns noted in the nf-t"i-

bulletin, wus !)' .. a,
jv.

. 100li a, 1. o'clock-la-
st nlgi'ler

'Jet night. nd her lespiratieu was HO,as cenipaipd with :!0. These liirureai.rre knui h.- - 1...1 experts te beuu e indicative of an Improvement.
.J, r.r,ltJc"t ,,ar,l,"ir as icperted te b

encouraged l,. the seeming Jm.prevement today in "his wife's cendl.
A .. . ! r . .0P"" theWhite Heuse, (hose in

.1.. .iiiiiiiuii- - ieucn
sni.r,lent """''Ine te be l

U,r "eii thanat any time during past three davs.
wmewnat by a night'ssleep, the President continued te'il' win, his wife's bed?

! nud "ttendlng phjsiclant..Ibe presence , the White Heuse of
n.f.i."1"'! "n"!Hs Maff, made

yesterday by the arrival of Dr.
mV Iai0' "WCinlisr from Heche- -

tei. Jiimi.. seemed te

fully 'atpa '.'"' i,"r,!ini;
present

euld "uccesi!
crisis.

Hardliiff llrarsi In Well
,')." M,'efl". of fHenifa

I'resideiit and Mr-- .
,d lie White Heuse during theMny.

I President personal!, met with meSt
.' them and was reported te be bearinup well under sti-alp-

. Among thns
, hIie called wns Will H. Hays, formerlesruiHs,,., , ,.,.! ((, ,bIi
. national chairman , ,,e time of Mr.Herding s election te iln- - presidency

l.ltsiliess a) tl. elecutiw offices 'wn,"
pructically ni slun.lstlll. enlv rou-tine tnutters being transacted "by thcieia-- fence The Piesident

waj fiem his office am! Sw-.eta,- ,-

rbristian. who at theWhite Heuse early a 11- - morning, re.iiiaiiie.l during ihe morning near thtresident instead of coining n, ,U of.tice.
Messages nf s.. mpaili... all exiiiessitif'he hnpe tba, Mrs U,dii,g would

i est., red te health, continued te arrive,many m them fiem leaders in ge,ern-ment- al

ami . aflnlr ,lt.rciiintries
Brigadier Genem! C F. Sawyer, theamlly phy-ici.i- e. was understood tehr.ve nfermed some of the l'ie,idciit'lese fileiuls ledu, ib.ii Airs. Hardingwus brlgbtei and sdenger. and theie

is a chance thi, attack might dear upas Hi,, previous attacks " The
slithered fiem Dr Sinner,

these trleiuN mi.,, was tuiit tlie chaiieM
"luther fu,'irti reiuteij

Ofllclal White lliu.se llulleliii
The nffi. ihI White Hi. use bulletin I.sued ai Ut:(kS . M ted.'iv said. "Aim.Harding's nwulitinn at !i :!() ..M,"

tempeiature, 110 a . pulse, !l(t

Cnnllniirri en I'uif Mi, Column TwJ

HIGH COIFFURES RETURN

Style Artists Decree Bobbed Hair
and Short Skirt Must Ge

Chicago. Sepi 11 i jy ., )
I'lie iclgn iif the tlappei is at
an .'lid and in place of hei abbreviated
sltiu exposed knees nnd bobbed hair
will appeal a giueefiil. leug-skjrte- d fig-
ure, will. '." p.ieu mgn en her bead
and piiiw e.ns snowing, nccnicllnc te

niadiuues appre, nl Alme Alie Rip- -
ley. iiiesiie,,i of agni premise;"!
some nlluiiug depui tines feminine
ceetunie

WOMAN HERE AS STOWAWAY

Brings Son, 13, and Says She ll
Wife of American Citizen

Mrs. Keratin Wllnuii, thirty year
old. a Russian wemiiii. who suys she U
ihe wife of nn American citi.eu, has nr- -
rlied heie as a stewawuy aboard tha

mar told n slerj of priviitleu und si,f

meiutii-r- or tlie His neil Art League of
Amenca. In convention l.e.e

,l,l" 'l'" of .he mere H,s.
-- 00 f"k!,1,m ,,,""0,R ,1"'" 'lerlptiva
picture nf startling new the
liuv" '" K""""- - wru""' M,1,s 1'"1 " ''
women s appuiel te be ,.spnyed for

. 1. a. ..I. la. VJtulMnai',.1.1 s . .

.3

...

'"'-' "' Iblileen-jear-e- ! Zl,
Kdwanl. acceiupunled her

Wlien she was taken te ,he lu.migra.
.. Sliilleu at Gloucester. Airy. Wll.
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